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Real Estate agency , 539 Broadway.
8. B. Wadsworth wa * awarded the bicycle

at the Ganymede Wheel club rooms last
Saturday evening.

Work on the paving of Oakland avenue
will commence tomorrow. The material Is
now on the ground.

Judge Smith has affirmed the tale of the
Nonpareil plant , holding that the objections
raised by General Test were not good.

The Twentieth Century club will meet with
Mrs. A. W. Johnson , No. 2225 Avenue E , this
evening. Members are expected and visitors
welcome.-

A
.

social will be given by the ladles of the
First Presbyterian church this evening In
the church parlors. Mrs. W. W. Sherman
wilt sing.

Freeman Reed will commence work In the
county clerk's office this morning , so as to
get hold of the ropes by January 1 , when he
will take full charge-

.Calanthe
.

assembly or the Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

will hold a special meeting Wednesday
afternoon , at the residence of Mrs. C. Sle-

vcrts
-

, 737 Mynster street.
The Geographical club mot last evening at

the residence , of Mr. Jacob Sims for the
purpose of reorganization and perfecting
plans for the winter's course.

The case of .Mrs. M. J. Irons against the
J. R. Davis Lumber company was finished In
the district court yesterday and submitted to
Judge Smith lite In the afternoon.-

Olga

.

, the 2-year-old daughter of Peter
PInnan , died Sunday morning at 5:30: o'clock
after a short Illness. The funeral will occur
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-

dence
¬

, COS East Pierce street.
Regular meeting of Bluff City lodge , No.

71 , A. F. and A. M. , this evening , also n

banquet nnd work In the third degree. All
master masons are cordially Invited to-

participate. . O.' C. Case , Master.-
I

.

I , , Fcr the first thne In six months the Jar
r1" * was empty yesterday Deputy

Marshal Anderson was appointed temporary
coal heaver , and assumed his duties very
gracefully when the fire went low.

Lars Nellnen , who has been In the habit
of performing the last sad rites over the re-

mains of dead horses and the like , will have
to pay a fine oC 15.80 for looking upon the
wine and exploding his mouth too near some
of his female neighbors.

Ministers entitled to half fare permits foi
1895 on the Chicago & Northwestern , Union
Pacific and Wabash railways are requested
by J. C. Mitchell , the local ticket agent , tc

call at the office421 "Broadway , and algn thi
regulation application blank.

Henry Martin of Avoca was badly hurl
while working a corn cutter two or thre ;

days ago at Henry Kahl's .place , In thi casl
end of the county. One arm was terribly
lacerated from the hand to the shouldei
before the machine could bo stopped.-

A

.

new coat , vest and hat and a buncli-
of keys are at the police headquarters await-
ing the call ot the owner. They were fount1-

on the ground near the little church by tin
Kansas City round house. Whose they an-
or how they got there are still a mystery

"A Girl's Way" Is one of the cleanest
brightest comedies that has ever been prc-

sented at Dohany's , and the audience tha
witnessed It last evening was altogether to-

.small.
.

. Every member of the company ap-

pcarcd to good advantage , but especial men
tlon should be made of Gladys Wallls am
Joe Cawthorn.

Louis Grnlil and A. H. Reglow became In-

volvcd tn an altercation , which resulted li-

the former's arrest on the charge of assaul-
uml battery. In Justice Field's court he be-

came convinced of the wrong he had don
In covering Rcglow's brow with black am
blue spots , apologized , and was forgiven , 01

payment of the costs of the suit.-

Rev.
.

. C. W. Savldge and T. W. William
will commence the debate previously men
tlcned In this paper this evening In thi-

People's church , on Eighteenth street , be-

tween California and Wtbstcr , Omaha , com
menclng promptly at 7:30.: The claims for th
Book of Mormon will be considered first
after that the relative claims of the respect-
Ive churches. The debate will last four con
secutlvo evenings , and promises to arousi
much Interest.

John Hegwood , one of the fishermen aoutl-

of Manawa , was arrested again yesterday a
the Instance of John Donahoe. who work
for Mrs. Nora Murphy , on the charge o

threatening to kill. As the result of the ar-

rest of nine of the Hegwood gang a vlgorou
passage at words took place between Hegwoo-
and Donahoe , and the latter alleges tha-

Hegwood said he would punch him full o-

holes. . The difficulties will be aired In Fox'
court this morning at 0 o'clock.-

H.

.

. P. Kerns Is looking for the scalp o-

EJ Bates , the city poundmaster. Ho ha
Just completed a thirty day sentence fo
stealing seme garden truck from J. R. Me-

Pherson , and when he , got out he found tha-
In the meantime Bates had picked up
horse and mule that were wandering abon-

a neighbor's cornfield and had them cnn
demned by the city veterinary surgeon an-
shot. . When Kerns asked him about th
animals he replied they were not wort
advertising , and to ho had them killed , with-
out going through the usual legal formal Itlef
Kerns waa at the marshal's office yesterda
looking for revenge with a big R. *

There Is an Improved lot on Broadway , I

same block with postoffice , 50x192 feet , soul
front , which you can buy ot us for JG,00 (

Easy terms. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Peai-
itreet. . _

Attenilnnrn at tlio InMltutc.
The attendance at the school for the den

now numbers 292 , the largest number , It
claimed , ever enrolled at any one time. Som
valuable Improvements are being made aboi
the grounds. The truss root Is just being pi
upon the gymnasium , which will soon I
ready for use. The kitchen Is being fitte-

V , out with many of the most modern Improve-
ments , among other things a new rotar
bake oven , which enables articles of food t
be removed In a few seconds Instead t-

mlnutcn , as with the old stylo-

.Don't

.

, In buying baking powder , let th
grocer offer you any substitute for D
Price's. Stand firm In your demand for tli
superior article.-

H.

.

. B. Ransdell has been spending a fo'
days In Crcston.

Brougham Stevenson Is 111 with an attac-
of typhoid malaria.-

T.

.

. A. Clark leaves today for the wes
whore ho may locate.

General James B. Weaver and family hav
returned from Des Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Van Dervcer returned yeiterda
from a visit of six weeks In Illinois.-

J.

.

. 0. Morgan of Lincoln , formerly In tt
newspaper business here. Is In the city.-

R.

.
. J. Clancey and C. B. Randlett returne

yesterday from a trip to Salt Lake City.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Prltchard of Wlsner , Neb. ,

the gueest of Mrs. Catherine Lalnson , 3 !

Broadway.
George H. Stlllman , formerly a well know

attorney of this city , la visiting hero for
tew days. Ho Is now located at Hock Rapid
Iowa.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Kitchen of Newmarkc-
la. . , and Miss Rex ot Crcston , la. , ai
guests of Mr , and Mrs. Q , P. Rex , Oil Flfl
avenue.-

Prof.
.

. J. R. Cnrrothera of Lincoln hi
Just returned from Albany , N. Y. , where 1

was called by the death ot hi * wife , and wi
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bublltz
Kast Washington avenue over Sunday.-

W.
.

. W. Kller of Atlantic. Marshal F.
Uradley's -genial and accomplished deput-
waa In the city yesterday on his way to Cre
ton , where he has some Important buslne-
to transact In the interest ot the uovernme-

unrnnil Ilotrl , Council UlufTi , ICronenrd ,

Newly furnlehed. Every modern co-
itenlenc *. First class In all reipecti. Rate
12.60 to *3.00 , E. P. CLARK , Proprltto

?& Utradrl * * DM DomeiUo soap.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Teachers Will Not (Jet Pay for Thanksgiv-

ing
¬

Day This Year ,

NIGHT SCHOOL SCHEME TAKING SHAP

Effort Will He SI nil o to Ascertain How
Jinny Wish to Attend Much a School

Mr. Mynster t'mi Take HIP

I'lctiirci.

The nchool board held Its regular monthly
meeting , with President Field and Directors
3nyder , Dridcnsteln and Fonda present. The
question of establishing o night xchool was
Drought up again by Superintendent Saw-

yer
¬

, who presented a petition from twenty-five
persons under 21 years of age. asking the
board to establish a night school , Inasmuch
as they were unable to attend the regular
day schools. He recommended that an ad-

vertisement
¬

be Inserted In each dally paper
In the city asking all who would attend
such a school to send their names to some
given address. In order to ascertain how
popular the scheme would be. It was de-

cided
¬

to adopt the recommendation , and the
committee appointed at a previous meeting
to Investigate the advisability of the plan
was given further time.-

Mr.
.

. Mynster was granted the privilege of
taking pictures of pupils at recess , pro-
viding

¬

arrangements could be made with
the varloild principals.

Chairman lirlilcnsteln of the committee on
teachers reported that on account of the
sickness or Miss Laura Long , teacher In the
Avenue U school , he had found It necessary
to appoint Miss Elfa Miles to the position ol-

substitute. . The report was adopted.
Superintendent Sawyer's report showed a

large Increase In attendance during October ,

the attendance now being as follows : Boys ,

1,905 ; girls , 1,997 ; total , 3,902 ; total average
number attending , 3701.

The committee on buildings and grounds
reported that the roof of the Madison avenue
building still leaks. The committee was In-

structed to make all needed repairs. It was
also ordered to draft a petition to the coun-
cil asking for a sidewalk In front of the
Thirty-second street building.

The oft-mooted question of whether school
should bo held the Friday after Thanksgiving
waa discussed at length , and it was at
length decided that the young idea should be
taught to shoot that day the same as on
any other. There waa also a good deal ol
discussion as to whether teachers should be
paid for Thanksgiving day when there was
no school. Director Fonda thought they were
not entitled to any pay when they did nc-

work. . Brldensteln felt that In view of the
hard times and good wages that were belnj
paid , the teachers could not object very much
If the strict letter of the contract were com-
piled with , and the pay for the holiday was
cut off. President Field expressed hlmsell
the same way , and Dr. Snyder was the enl >

one to stand up for following custom rathei
than strict law. As an upshot , the teacher ;

will not be paid for their day of vacation

As an aid to superior cookery Dr. Price's
Baking Powder , besides Its greater purity
Is of higher leavening power than any other.

Interesting IleviMil .MeetIns * .

The revival meetings at the Broadway
Methodist Ep'scopal church , conducted b-

nov.
>

. Joseph Stephan , are attracting wide-
spread attention throughout th city and blO
fair to be the most successful held here Ir
years.-

He
.

addressed three large meetings Sunday
The men's meeting at 3 p. m. attracted some
200 men , who listened to the address , and a
the close about a dozen rose to their feel
asking for the prayers and help of Chrlstlar
people to start a different mode of life. The
gathering was not one composed entirely ol
church members , but was a representutlvt
gathering of men in all the walks of life , nni-
the speaker was unanimously requested at
the close of his talk to give another nex
Sunday at the same hour. It only needs th
support of the Christian people of the cltj-
to bring Into activity such a crusade agalntl
vice and Immorality as has never been see :
here. The city needs it bail enough and lain
dreds who are not professing Christians wll
join In the good work when they find thai
those who nrc have taken up the fight ltl-

energy. . The public , eipeclally especially thosi
who are not regular church-goera , are in-

vlted to attend these meetings , and tin
church-going people are asked to rally to tin
support of the worker. Ilev. Mr. Stephan 1

speaker of peculiar power. Ho was at
assistant to Spurgeon in his work In Londot
and Is earnest and sincere In his manner. Hi
will address n meeting for women only at th-

Droadway Methodist Episcopal church at 2:3:
this afternoon.

Wanted Good girl for general housework
2132 Avenue B.

'Jtiko thin Ch.ineo
3

Of buylnc a coat at less than the price o-

making. . For this week we shall offer 15
* ladles' cloaka at prices never heard ot be for

In the history of the cloak trade. Read tin
following list over once and come as soon a
possible to the Boston store and you shal

' be unable to resist buylnc one. If not man
of the following garments.-

At
.

98o we offer a lot of odd sizes whlcl-
If you can find a fit , a 6.00 or 7.00 garmen
shall bo yours for 9Sc ; 25 ladies' black al
wool cheviot jackets to go at 2.25 ; sold fron
5.70 to 8.75 ; 15 ladles' navy and green dl-

agonal cloth jackets at 3.75 ; sold fron
10.00 to 15.00 ; 20 ladles' newmarkets , soli
from 12.00 to 17.00 ; these have mllltar
and detachable capes ; to go this week fo
298. Just think ot buying an all woo
Imported chinchilla cloth jacket In navy on ]

for 7.50 ; worth anywhere else , 1500. Cal
and see the above Items early Monday , a
they won't last long-

.FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER.
Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Domestic soap breaks bard water.-

e

.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for salt t
las CO.'B office. '

j Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' .

Wrote n U'nrm l.ot'or.-
Mrs.

.

. Jennlo Clatterbaugh , a very prett
woman from Missouri Valley , was brougli
before United States Commissioner Stcadma
yesterday to answer to the charge of sendln-
an obscene letter through the malls. Fret
the story as It was divulged in the ofllce ,

seems that her husband , who is a blackamlt-
at Missouri Valley , has a habit of going o
sprees once In a while , and when he ho
succumbed to the witchery of the flowln
bowl he seeks the society of a woma
whoso morals are darker than her face. Mr-
iClatterbaugh at last became exceeding !

angry at the- carryings on of her wore
half , and wrote the offending woman a lette-
In which she stated that her husband woul
not bo seen with her excepting when ho wn-

trunk. . In emphasizing this statement , It
claimed , she used some very strong languagi
which made her liable to the government !

laws. She waived examination yesterda
afternoon , and was bound over to the feden
grand Jury. She gave a bond In the sum (

$500 for her appearance at the March ten
and was released.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hal
this week at Miss Ragdalo's.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Poital Telegraph odlc
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writ
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

, I'onttn Will Cnnfr* * .

e Harry Coode , the defaulting cashier of tl
h Heyn Photograph company of Omaha , lit

decided not to fight the charges against bin
but will enter a plea of guilty. He says 1

o might as well be put to work on h-

is sentence , as he will have to serve It sooni-
or later any how , and the sooner the bette
This takes away another grain of comtoi
from Charles Sherraden , Mnrvln White ar-
C. . Lelpold , who signed his bond. They ha
rather hoped that the Heyn people would t
put to the proof , and that perhaps a link
two In their evidence might possibly be four
missing. . _ ___

Wilton Uom lu C'herakae.-
D.

.

. H. WH > on , the alleged forger and a

around dead beat , was taken to Cheroke-
la. . , yesterday by the sheriff of Cheroki-
.county. , for a, preliminary hearing on tl

charge of forgery. There was n reward ot-
CO$ for nil icalp , mid this was divided among

the officers and the men at the Omnha stable
where ho was captured , while he was allowed
to retain tle scalp tor his own personal use-
.Thli

.
Ipavts the victim * In Council Bluffs

without much of a chance to get revenge.-
J.

.

. J. Oravatto made him give up the order
upon which he had been getting freeboard ,

free bed , nnd free buggy rides , and this li
all the satisfaction he has been able to get
10 far.

M.v.MjpACTimr.uv TRICKS

Still Helen nt the lloitan Store.
Sweeping , reductions In every department

his week ; we must have more room, for the
ollday goods which are arriving dally , and
ave made prices that will speak tor them-
elvcs-
.34Inch

.

English cashmeres , good line of
hades , goods usually srJVl at 25c a yard , we-
ffer them at 12&o a yard.
Figured silk crepes for fancy work , regular

irlce , 89c ; our price , 65o a yard.-

4Glnch
.

all wool storm serges In black ,

mvy and browns , usually sold at 75c a yard ,

now 60c a yard.
Just received 2 cases ladles' wool ribbed

underwear , cooils that iSld early In the sea-
on

-
for 76c to 90c , we place them on sale ati-

2V4u each ; 1.25 a suit.
See extra value In ladles' and children's

wool mittens , marked 15c , 25c and 33c a pair.-
Boys'

.
wool socks that sold for 25c a pair ,

o offer at 12&c a pair.-
Men's

.

cashmere and natural merino socks
reduced from 39o to 19c a pair.-

Men's
.

50c chasmcro hose Just halt price
25c a pair.-

Wo
.

have Just received n new assortment
of misses and children's caps In all styles

nd shapes at 25c and 00c each.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN BLANKETS.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fowler , Dick & Walker.
Council Bluffs , la.-

Co

.

pin Cheer ' nd llerli Tunic
Can be purchased only of the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & IlcrelJ , Coun-

cil Bluffs , la.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
coba. H. A. Cox. 37 Main street Telephons
48.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Queer Kcmiomr-
."It's

.

a queer sort of economy a lot of the
Council Bluffs taxpayers are practicing ," re-

marked

¬

a well known and level-headed busi-

ness
¬

man yesterday afternoon , "In assigning
their claims for excessive taxes to an at-

.orney

-

. who gobbles half of the amount for
turning over to the propjrty owner the other
half. The drawing out of this money will
nake a hole In the county treasury which

will have to be filled up by an Increased tax ¬

ation. These very same taxpayers will then
iiave to pt.y the county back , not only the
lialf of the judgment secured against the
county , but the other half as well that was
turned over to the attorney. The probability
is that after It has been definitely decided by
the supreme court that the tax was really
excessive the county treasurer will be In-

structed
¬

to refund all excessive taxes to the
property owners. Then they will be able to
read their title clear to the whole amount , In-

stead
¬

of having to divide with the lawyer. "

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney 'iit-
ies. . Trial size. 25 cents. All druggliU-

MnrrlilKO llremn .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued

¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name nnd Address. Age
Wllford BankH , Pottnwattamle county. . . 3-
SCnrrle Ilussell , I'ottawattamle county. . . . 40-

J. . W. Search , Omalm M
Etta M. Hudspeth , Omaha. . 21

Oregon Kidney Tea cures ail kidney tn.-

bles.
.

Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

Bcurlclus

.

* music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
6Stutsman street.

Selected hard wood for neailng stovia.-
H.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 4S-

.Eay'o

.

Jaundry , 724 Broadway , forJ10' '
work. Tel. 157.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 215.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap-

.Cimestlc

.

coap outlasts cheap soap-

.PAUK

.

COMMISSIONERS MEET.

Improvement ! ut Klmmrooil Old Soldiers
to ll t.lvcn rreroroiico In Employment.-
At

.

their meeting yesterday afternoon the
park commissioners decided to continue work
In Elmwood park during the balance ot the
month. The secretary reported that there
would remain about $4,600 In the main-
tenance

¬

fund after paying salaries for the
remaining quarter , and It was the unanimous
opinion that EOIIIO of this money should be
expended In completing the boulevard to-

Leavcjiworth street.
There was considerable discussion with re-

gard
¬

to the contemplated action ot the
charter amendment committee In recommend-
ing

¬

that the commission give the preference
to old soldiers tn the matter of employment.
While most of the members were favorably
disposed toward the veterans , they took the
ground that It was a mistake to suppose
that the board had any positions to dispose
of which did not require able bodied men.-

A
.

resolution was tlnally adopted which pro-

vided
¬

that In the future the veterans should
have the preference , all other considerations
being equal.-

Prof.

.

. Peter Latz , city chemist ot Indian-
apolis

¬

, says : "I can recommend Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder to every housekeeper
as pure , wholesome and effective. "

AVcar-I'rlco Nuptlnlg.
One of the prettiest church weddings of

the season. If not for several seasons , was
solemnized last evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Congregational church , Rev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

, In the absence of Dr. Joseph T-

.Duryea
.

, officiating. The contracting parties
were Miss Mary Price , daughter of Mrs.
Nathan Price ot this city , nnd Mr. Theodore
G. Wear of Topeka , one of the prominent
business men ot the Kansas capital. They
were supported by a retinue of young men
and young women , the bride having the honor
of being escorted by six bridesmaids and a
ring bearer. The bridesmaids were Miss
Curt.s. Miss McCllntock and Miss Thompson
ot Topeka , Miss Orcutt , Miss Palmer and
Miss IJuuin of Omaha. The groom was rep-

resented by his next friend , Mr. Edson ol
Topeka , the ushers being Messrs. Treat ,

Oouldt Deltz. John Burgess and W. II-

.Wheeler.
.

. The bride was exceedingly beauti-
ful In white satin entralne , with high neck
and balloon sleeves , the gown being richly
ornamented with real lace. She carried a

handsome shower bouquet ot white roses , while
the bridesmaids largely carried chrysanthe-
mums to match their costumes. A pretty
feature of the wedding was the dignity with
which Hrownlo Hess Damn , the ring bearer
scattered flowers In front of the wedding
party on their exit from the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Wear left last night on a wedding
trip.

About Croup.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers. To post

them concerning the first symptoms and treat-
ment Is the object of this Item. The first
Indication ot croup Is hoarseness. In a child
who Is subject to croup It may be taken
as a sure sign ot the approach ot an attack
Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's cough remedy li
given as soon as the child becomes hoarse , 01

even after the rough cough has appeared II

will prevent the attack. It has never beer
known to fall-

."Quick

.

Tlmo to II t Spring ! anil Deuclwood-
Tha P. R. & M. V. n. R. time schedule U-

a drawing card , Note the time and ex-

cellent service from Omaha to Hot Spring !

and Deadwood ;

Leave Omaha 2:10: p. m. dally ; arrive Hoi
Springs 8:05: a. m , ; Deadwood 11:00: a. m ,

Wagner Palace sleepers Missouri Vallej-
to Deadwood. Free reclining chair can
Omaha to Deadwood ,

Berths reserved and further tnformattoi
given at city ticket office. 1401 Farnam street
Depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN.
General Passenger Agent-

.Tliejr'ra

.

Different.
One of'the' afternoon limited Chicago train

on the "Northwestern" carries a dining M-
Itervlng meals "a la carte ," The other hi1-

a diner serving regular meals. You aik H

the ticket office * and then take your cJioh *

"Omaha at 4 and 5:45: p. m. , arrive at Cttl
cage 6.15 and 8:45: a. m.

1401 Farnr , street ,

READY -FOIL A Fffil EFFORT
ii"

Iowa Prohibitionists Wjty , $nko a Vigorous
Tight to Retrieve Fallen Fo tunes.

THIRD PARTY EtEM NT AT THEIR GU , S-

llevlow ot the Orent Ijlsl'f. Mntlo by the
Opponent ! of tlin-l.luor Trnlllo-

anil NUIIIO Intrrestliii ; tililo-

L1CIH . ., .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 19. (Special
Telegram. ) H Is Just now becoming pain-
ftlily

-
apparent to a certain element of the

republican party of the state of Iowa that the
seemingly passive qulesence of the prohib-
itionists

¬

during the Into campaign sas-

loaded. . Indications all point to the fact that
the opponents of the liquor traffic arc pre-

paring
¬

for one ot the most energetic of cam-

paigns
¬

next year. At the very outset there
will bo an effort to capture the republican
state convention , as was done In 1383 , after
the prohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

had been knocked out on a technicality.-
If

.

the convention is taken a declaration for
the enforcement of the old state-wide pro-

hibitory
¬

law be made. If the plan falls
an open bolt and n third party light Is
threatened.-

Hon.
.

. L , S. Coffin of Fort Dodge In an
Interview today said he declined the nomina-
tion

¬

for governor on the third party prohibi-
tion

¬

ticket In 1892 for the simple reason
that he could not sec any other result than
the election of Boles If he did so. He could
not sco that Jackson would withdraw , even
If he had a great following , ant ] It would
have resulted In the defeat of both If he
had staid In the field , and he could not con-
sent

¬

to the election of Boles. He thought
If the prohibitionists stood right by the party
they would take the proper stand eventually.-
He

.
eays no promises asked or made ,

and that the letter of declination was writ-
ten

¬

before ho had seen any one. He did not
look fop the passage of the mulct law ,
which ho believed to be the best ever
enacted allowing 'tlio operation of saloons.-
Mr.

.
. Coffin says he bollevts the republican

party will yet give the people prohibition ,

but If not he and his co-wuikers have no
use for It.

NOW WELL ORGANIZED.
This talk of Mr. Coffin's Is the more

significant when taken In connection with the1
work In which he Is now actively engaged.
Last May at Mount Pleasant a gathering
of prohibition wheel horses organized , after a
full consideration of the situation , the Iowa
Constitutional Amendment league. IU
avowed purpose is to secure an amendment
to the constitution similar to the one defeated
n the courts twelve years ago.

Since the meeting at Mount Pleasant the
workers have gone throughout the state
organizing , until now there Is a representa-
tive

¬

of the league In. every school district.
These are actively engaged In propagating
the doctrine of constitutional prohibition ,

preaching It as the the duty of the republican
party to bring about this great reform. Fall-
Ing

-
In this the republican-party Is to be

deserted and the course of prohibition is-

to be pushed forward , by an independent
organization.

When the next state republican conven-
tion

¬

Is culled to order a scene very similar
to that of 1883 may be looked for. Then
the decision of the supreme court , which cut-
out the constitutional amendment adopted in-

18S2 , had aroused the prohibitionists to a
most Intense pitch of political enthusiasm.
Very few of the old-time polltlclals got to
that state convention. In every district of
the state the prohibitionists had been work-
Ing

-
with the energy of zealots , and the re-

sult
¬

was .a multitude of new faces In the
thousand that faced the chairman. Buren-
R. . Sherman's nomination was on a plank
that resulted In h Is i attaching his official
signature early In 1S84 to-the prohibitory law
that the mulct law was intended to suspend
In redemption of the celebrated thirteenth
plank ot 1893. Governor Larrabee was elected
to succeed Governor Sherman. Pronounced
prohibitionist personally he gave his earnest
official efforts to the enforcement of the
prohibitory law as reinforced by the Clark
bill , which was adopted by the
legislature of 18SO. This was sup-
posed

¬

to bo the acme of Ingenuity in
the way of statutory prohibition. Its advo-
cates

¬

claim for It all the virtues , of perfect-
ion.

¬

. During the two Larrabeo terms all the
legal machinery In the state was kept busy
with the enforcement of the law , and for a-

while Iowa was probably as "dry" as a greal
state will ever become.

WHAT THE RECORD SHOWS.-

On
.

the records of the courts of all grades
Is written the story of the great fight that
was made to stamp out the liquor traffic
It Is a record of crime and fanatical zea
unparalleled In modern history. On the- one
hand the bootlegger and Joint keeper , and on
the ether the prohibition attorney and con-
stable , and between them the taxpayers o
the state , who paid the bills. From the cold
blooded assassination of Rev. George Had-
dock at Sioux City to the blowing up a-

Muscatino of the home of Editor John Ma-

hln
-

with dynamite , the recital Is a. sensa-
tlonal one. Every hamlet , village , town or
city has Its chapter. But there seemed a
change In sentiment. Slowly the saloon re-

appeared In the larger cities , and the joints
became more and more numerous throughou
the smaller places , until In 1893 , ten years
after the fight began with such desperation
the republican party was forced to confess
that prohibition was a failure ; that neither
blood nor money could make the law ac-
compllsh its end , and that the advocacy o
the plan had cost the party control of the
state , and further support would surely lose
It a United States senator.-

In
.

the convention at Des Molnes for the
first UTOB in ten years a majority of the
delegates were opposed to prohibition , am
favored such modification of the law as woulc
bring the liquor traffic under control of the
authorities. The fight that ensued was an
earnest one on the part of the advocates
of a change , and a desperate one on the par
of the prohibitionists , who saw their doc-
trine being crushed. Only A compromise
could prevent a hopeless split. This wa
reached In the plank which declared state-
wide prohibition a failure ; declared prohlbl-
tlon to bu no teat of party fealty , and pledged
the republican party of the state of Iowa
to the enactment of such a law as woulc
secure to localities where the prohibitory
law was a success all Its benefits , and t
communities otherwise-ihe-right to contro
the traffic. ' '

THEN THE MlijilCT LAW.
This plank eventually found expression li-

the mulct law , now befor Uie supreme cour
for an expression as to Us constitutionality
John H. Funk of Hardln qounty was chair-
man of the committee which proposed th
mulct bill. He Is a prdjiounced prohlbl-
tlonlst. . and the majority pf his commute
was of the same faith. , t It, waa the object t
frame a law which would carry out the lette-
of the platform pledge and still make I

Impossible to run an open ialoon. And tht
object was nearly acidmfllslied. But th
fact that the republican. , (tarty had aban-
doned prohibition brought back to Its rank
thousands of voters whcv had gone over t
the democrats , and the isplemlld victory o
this year was the reiultNow that th
party seems rehabilitated , with Its ol
strength , the prohibitionists propose renew-
Ing the fight Coffin , who declined to ru-
on the prohibition ticket , and Rev. Bennet
Mitchell , who did run. arc at the head o
the movement , and have a following o
proportions that demand respect at least.-

On
.

the other hand , the liberal element o
the party , which Is waking u-

te the danger and shaking o
the lethargy that has Ecemlngl
overwhelmed It since the leglslatur
adjourned , will begin Its campaign at one
to counteract the efforts ot the Iowa Const
tutlonal Amendment league. In ihe nex
state convention the fight Is bound to come
H 'A111 be In the form of a rfsolution tlm
liar to that adopted In 1879 , when the groun
was prepared for the constitutional amem-
ment tote In 1882 , To offset this th
liberals must work to the end that, th
ground gained In 1893 bo not swept away o-

a wave such as overwhelmed then tn 188
All the churches are working with the amend-
ment league , to the end that the next genera
assembly may be one favorable to resu mU-
alon. . failure to resubmlt mean * a reallza

For business reasons'
We offer our entire stock of
$15 $18 and some §20
Suits and Overcoats for 5.00

Your choice of all the single and

double breasted kersey Over-

coats

¬

silk and Farmers' satin

lined worth up to $20 , go at $5

tomorrow

Your choice of any of the Cassi-

mere or Cheviot suits in four pat-

terns

¬

, single or double breasted ,

worth all the way from $15 to $20

for $5,00

FEEL OF THEM,

LOOK AT THEM
JN THE WINDO IV.

tlon of the threat of Mr. Coffin that the
prohibitionists will seek relief elsewhere.

GOVERNOR JACKSON SATISFIED.
DES MOINES , Nov. 19. (Special Tele-

rnm.
-

; . ) Governor Jackson 1ms written a let-
er

-
to Hon. James E. Illytlie , chairman of-

he republican state central committee , In-

vlilcli he congratulates Blythe upon the mag-
nificent

¬

organization of the republican forcjs-
n Iowa and the complete and overwhelming

victory Just won. Ho says : "With wise , pa-
.rlotlc

-
and faithful leadership , the present

i'lctory means twenty years or more of un-
nterrupted

-
republican supremacy , state and

mtlon.nl. "
The Governor continues : "In connection

icrewlth I desire to emphasize what I have
said to you many times personally , that
he most substantial compensations ot a pub-
ic

¬

office are not equal to the common de-

mands.
¬

. This I realize from personal experi-
ence.

¬

. This situation confronted me last
rear , when good friends were urg ng me to-

o) a candidate for the nomination for gov-
ernor.

¬

. I felt that financially I could not
afford tt. I said so then , and my experience
ias confirmed my judgment as then ex-

pressed.
¬

. Not unmindful of what I owed to-

my fellow republicans and my party , tlie
nomination coming to mo as It did , I ac-
cepted.

¬

. I desire now to turn my attention
o the obligations of my family and to earn

for their comfort and education what the In-

come
¬

of a public office available for such
offices does not afford. In saying this I am
not without appreciation of the great honor
ny party has done me and the ttill greater
lionor expressed by the people of Iowa In-

my election as their chief executive.-
"I

.

shall not , therefore , be n candidate for
renomlnatlon , and cannot accept the nomina-
tion

¬

should It be tendered me. I nm led to
make this announcement now that the re-

publicans
¬

of the state may be apprised of-
my conclusion at this early date ; that all
who desire to bo candidates may have an
equally fair opportunity. "

Secretary of State McFnrland and Mayor
H Ills of this city are already mentioned as
possible candidates for governor.

First of Severn ! Seinatlomil CIIBCS In Court
at Hlnnx City.

SIOUX CITY, Nov. ID. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Th& trial of the first of the cele-

brated
¬

county cases growing out of the al-

leged
¬

embezzlement of nearly $200,000 was
called in the district court today-
.It

.

Is the case In which It Is sought to re-

move
¬

from office Supervisor Strange , who Is
accused of being the head of what Is called
the stealing faction of the board. On the
outcome of his case depends whether or not
three other members of the board hold their
offices , and In certain measure the crim-
inal

¬

cases commenced against Supervisors
Strange & Hunting and Epps for extor-
tion

¬

, embezzlement , etu
The entire day was spent In the securing

of a jury , and at adjournment the task had
not been completed , although a venire of
fifty Jurymen was exhausted. A special
venire of thirty jurors has been summoned
to appear tomorrow. ,

The- best legal talent In mis part of the
state Is retained In the case , and the battle
will be the hardest fought In the courts
of Iowa since the famous Haddock trial.
Over 100 witnesses have been summoned on
either side. Out of these cases over 200
cases have grown , nnd all depend on each
other to a greater or less extent. Of these
cases one Is to restrain the- bonding of the
warrants alleged to be Illegal , several are
against Editor Kelly for putting In stuffed
bills for county printing , and others are
against ex-County Treasurer Klfer to recover
about $50,000 , which It Is alleged that he with-
held

¬

from the county when ho retired from
office-

.In
.
addition to these there are nearly 100

criminal cases against the members of the
board on charges of extortion , embezzlement ,

malfeasance In office , etc. , that will come
up tn rapid succession at this and following
terms of court. It Is expected that when the
taking of testimony Is commenced that there
will be some very sensational disclosures.

Cellar Unpliln' Colil IVavn

CEDAR RAPIDS. la , , Nov. 19. (Special
Telegram. ) A cold wave etruck here yester-

day.

¬

. H waa one of the coldest ever ex-

perienced
¬

at this time of the year. Ther-
mometers

¬

this morning registered 3 blow
zero.

While laboring under a temporary fit of
Insanity , J. H. Cope of West Branch wan-

dered
¬

.away from home last Thursday , and
has not been seen or heard from since. It-

Is feared lie has either committed suicide
or died from exposure-

.Hie

.

riant riuitur.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Chamber ¬

lain's pain balm , and bind It over the seat
oC pain. It It better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an application
on tha ch it and another on the back , be-

tween
¬

the shoulder blades , will otten prevent
pneumonia. There Is nothing to good for a
lame back or a pain In the side. A sore
throat can nearly always bo cured In one
night by applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened

¬

with pain balm.

Council BluffsPaintOM Glass Co ,
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA.

THE

Wo carry aflilllino of all kinds of Paints
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. "We are
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make you
anything you want in that line. "We carry a
full line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,

arid will make you bottom prices on any Bash
that you want. Our sash are all Council
Bluflsmake. "We have over 1,000 hot-bed
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,
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In the. Cures back , lotfcc-

byLOST any or
MANHOOD uifibteloppcd-

quickly. . Over 2,000 pilvnto Indorsements-
.I'rrmaturenrs

.

!! mcnns Impotcncy In the fin
etaRO. It l a symptom ot nenilnul weakness am-
barrenness. . U can bo cured In 29 days by tli
use of liudynn.

The new discovery was mnde by the epeolallet-
of the old fnmoun Hudxon Meclicnl Institute. I-

IB the strongest vltallzer made. It Is very power-
ful , but Imimless. Sold for II00 a jmckofre. or
six packages for 15.09 , (plain sealed boxes ) .

Written guarantee nlvcn for a curi . If you buy
six boxes nnd are not entirely cured , six more
will be sent to you fiee of nil clmrge , Send for
circulars nnd tPMlmonlnl' . Address ,

HUDSON MED1CAI INST TUT
Junction Stockton Marlcot , and. Ellia

Streets , San Franoisco.CuL

RED ROUGH HANDS
Had complexions , baby blemishes , anil falling- *** hair prt-U'Utcd by Curi.

. ruilA HCMP. Mo.tetfcc.-
mo

.
skin nurlljIiiKunU bcuutl-

.fjlni
.

- soup In the world , us
well as pureUaud eweetntof
toilet nml nursery luapn. (July

euro for pimples because only pre > of
clogging of the porcn. Bold vtcryuuvie.-

TlKiv

.

< > it tint < nil Open-
.HUNTINQTON.

.

. W. Vn. , Nov. 19.A ter-
rible

¬

explosion occurred today In McDowell
county , on the Norfolk & Western rail-
road

¬

, llfty miles eouth nt thla city , In the
KeyHtone Coal nnd Colta comany'H mining
ctimpH. Several colored IIIPU were attempt-
In

-
to open a kejr of powder , when It cx-

pludcd.
-

. Klmer Knlulit nnd Ham IJimn weru
blown to iitomH , Clmrlea B. Hals and An-
drew

¬
ilngee were horribly Injured.-

ttly

.

hurprUuil.
Henry Wilson , the postmaster at Weluhlon ,

Kla. , eays he cured a caea ot diarrhea of long
ctandtnc In six hours , with one small bottle
of Chamberlain's chollc , cholera and diarrhea
remedy. What a pleaaant surprise that must
have been to the sufferer. Such cures are
not unusual with this remedy. In many
Instancei only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relict. It can always be de-
pended

¬

upon. When reduced with water It Is
pleasant to take._

Trlttl of Sinull Arini nt Knwpnrt-
.NEWPOKT

.
, n. I. , Nov. 19.The testing

ot small arniH was continued today at the
naval station before the naval small arms

.board , After listening through an inter-
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-
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H. . "WOLLMAN , - - 409 B.oadway
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. P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. IUCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUrrS , Iowa.

Capital , ' $100,000
Profits , 12,000-

On * of the oldest bank * In th * state ot Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your buelneu and collections. W

pay C per cent on ttmo depodli. W * will tx-
pltuteil to > e * and urva you.

- " -Special Notices

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ! VAULTS
U 1 Hurke. at W. B. Homer11 , US Ilroadtrny.

FOR SALE , NICK CLKAN STOCK OP IlOOTfl
and shoes ; well located , doing Kood buvlnei * ;
will take part In city real otnte. Improved.
Address L 10 , Ueo olllce. Council llludu.

FOIl HUNT , A NIC13. 7HOO.M COTTAQU AND
fuinlture ; city water , tain , etc , ; on paved
street. II. 1 *. Onicer.

roil 8VLB. HQUAHi : PIANO , GOOD CONDI-
tlon.

-
. 17500. Cull at 33 ( UroaJivay-

.prctcr

.

to George LuKcr's explanation ot
his piece the board repaired to the range
at tilt- station , where the nun wo* tested.
Forty Khots were Ilred for Kencriil action ,
then the durability test of t'X' ) round B was
bcKun and 300 Ilred. The Urine had been
so rapid an to heat the luirrels considerably
and the wood jacketing smoked , but tlio
notion of the piece did not appear to bo-
Impaired. . Tomorrow the Durst gun , an
Invention of u Cullfornlnn , will be put on-
trial. .

New Omalm Limited Train.-

On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , , th
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrlo
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at C p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago at 9 a. m. Itemember this
train carries diners a la carte.

0. 8. CAIUUEH , Ticket Agent.-
1E04

.
Farnam St.

The Chicago , Milwaukee tt fit. Paul fait
train , leaving Union depot at C p. m. , makes
exact connection at Sabula , la. , for MUsIi-
ulppl

-
river points north , arriving at Dubuqu *

6:40: a , m. , North drcgor 8' < 0 a. m. , La
Crease 11:16: a , m. , St. Paul 2:45: p. m. Ticket
office , 1501 Farnua street.


